
' hIO UOLD HINTS.

fansit PATeS.-~Ljne your pate
7 0ilr h '-Pastry, and balte. Mince
tw adn with one

e Add bol eggs, if you havc
il t Your grav or chicken

PPer onWt utter, sait and
111 th an let ail heat together.

Se ruet s With this preparation,
sreat Onlce.

owî uU N.-Boil aYon

t1 Pe feles, chop fi ne and season0Ur Pep, ait and butter, andi
lck ta' the liquor that the

e b !nlea ci ookeci in, which should
atm aci nto ajeliy ; Put it ina a
ntl Press down with a weight
lae t' Cold - keep 'n a cool

PO SI .'ce With a very sharp knife.
the , Iea fced turkey, pick, oi ail

bnMat , throwing aside the skin,
ase rstlY parts ; mince it as

?PtpPC.aOstibl,~s
ino a and grate % sen w Slt

,t~ a sauc h nust and Put
. e... tPn wth ustenough

Mic e1 fIoîsten it. Stir the
Ctritae Ove a gentie fire until it be-
'he w Sere te thoroughîy through,

Witpoachon abot dish and garniish

chickîc Lm CHEE-SE- - Boit two
tht isr water enough to makednt ; rehr ; take then, out when

the e Ove ai the bones ; mince
the' vr fine , seaion withrner and butter, and returra
~w~trthe water ira which tbey

ntryold;Cook until the liquid is
i lay a flOflC; Pour into a deep dish;

rac se5t ave Ptut on a weight,
Cad Yt i cool place. When

%vill bben c ut i n slices, and itnieeas firmi as cheesan vrfor tea .ead svr

1 '-SE C-t1ICKENBoil two
Ch tilhe mu eat leaves the

J th0 Pcs Yin t h I ul to pieces anl
thIV ne l t he b liquor ina which

a ul CiIpf d boil down until
reains. Add about

'ck0 as ruch chopped ham as
Jh ? i o twO soda crackers, pour
Ionj sover, seasoning highly.

We together, Put ira a deep,
tan Prsing do wn bard with

t'3a id-' thed cloth several
WPre ve th e top arad put on

Pae h'' ill ~slice niceiy if pre-

lcon d ''1- OLIL.Mg

Ch lC,ý is , Tioulds. The cold
dah tn,&nly minceci, given a
Caye, n e Or nuîmeg and sait andi
tth taw te ot They are shapeci

ntd4W hit Ofegg andc milk, thick-
andyarecs <îng it~ ith rice flour.

rich when . taillec ira the moulds,~~~c Pened are served on ajutat Of green Peas or spinach.
te ine - cashec liver added to

cît 'fcd icken gives it richness,
rhol't bte to incr>rporate the

. ietcl, ~COMMERCit.Modern,
rIOs 5 ,.'eliable. Be t a .oit d

1ýa anro ecV~

Si0orncD yonge.SîOf Ttn,1 oo vo at Sny lime be suffering.

k 'tlbcures i nsita'e b / il

BUFFALO'
SEC.TIONA

il-

-~ t
1

liard, back-breaking toil at the wasb

tub, irihaling hot bteam andi ba<1 smeil,

lits iroken down many a womnan's health.

Btut millions of women throughoub the

wotl haave becra resctied fromn this un-

hrippy condition by the use of ' Sun-

ight " Soap, whit aliîrobt ,does the

wasii ibseif. A trial 'iii cqnvince you,

by following the easy directions. Dont

be humbugged by cheaper imitations.

LTHE LEANO DTK ERbaI8 47 Yonge Str et 1
rELEPHONE 67-9;

~LII(

ÏW CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

Stop a CoId CISTE & SN
before it goes to your weak spot. You *40 SLIURY STREET 1

know thiat's whiere if xviii go. St:op it fTR

MARBLED CHICKEN.-TakC a fat,
fuil-grown cbicken, and, after dress-
ing it ina the usual manrier, wash and
boit until very tende'e, using only a
smali quantity of water, and season
with pepper, sait and butter. Cut ail
the meat from the bones, keeping
the breast and dark.coloured reat
separate. With a sharp knife chop
the mneat moderately fine, and press
in a large bowl, putting the white
and dark meat in, alternate layers.
Strain the liquor in which the fowi
was cooked and pour it over the
mneat. Set on the ice until thoroughly
cold ; turra froru the bowl, cut in thin
sluces and serve with sliced lenons.

CHICKEN 'CROQUETTES. - One
large chickeîî ; two sweetbreads;
two ounlces of butter ; one wine-giass
Of mnilk ; one boat of stale bakers'
brtad ; pepper, sait, parsley, onion
andi two eggs. Boit the chicken and
sweetbreads separately until tender
-saving the chicken broth. Chop
both together very fine ; season
with pepper, sait, parsley and one
teaspoonful of grated oniol2. Great
or rub bread until you have equal
quantities of crunibs and chicken.
Take as mucb chickett broth as wili
moisten the crumbs, add the mniik,
butter, and then let boit ; then stir
ina the crumbs, mnix with the meat,
and when sufficiently cool stir ina the
two eggs well beaten. Mould into
croquettes ; roll in crumbs or Indian
mneal and fry in lard.

A BREAKDOWN 1

PUREST9 !TRGNGEST9 BESTI
Phoetuhates. or env lnariaL

RCTS
ON THE

.BOWELSI

Cures CONSTIPWTiON

Cures CONSTIPA TION
Cures CONSTIPATION

DE,àan Sns,-I have tried
3 u ... with great success

Tor rconipation and pain ina
my head. The second dose

ninadie eever 80 anucli better.
Mybowel sw niove freely

and the pain i myhbead haà
loft nie, ai-iitNo erybçicy with
the sanie diseas I reconimend
Bi.B. B.

Miss F. wIILtms,
445 Bloor St., Toronto.

GWLE TT
PURE

POWIEREU0

PUREST, STRONCEST, BEUT.
It.sd~~~~~ r mo s i n qstty o

Dums. A cenequela 20 pounds 1 iSoda~nU.~
Lxuld by AUl G uoersand D iueggits

)T WATER HEATERS.
Thoroughl3 Tested,

-Economical,ma

Efficient. rr

Combinin g Best Features riLI
of ail othets.

"iv ITHE MOST

PERFECT BOILER

YET PRODUCED.
£RSend for circulera and p rîce Ii-st.

Sectional View.

- .~ H.IR.IVES C& ;io.,
%, SOLE MANUFACTURERS, P MONTREAL

&1Dm e meW lite uslime et nffa iieres &ma Baulges, ter We.d or Ceai.

OHURCN 11111!
MEMORIALIR

Til cmm
iSHIimS ~ STAED GLASSIWbere it is.Yuknow where it will settie. You nieecireintorcement there. You can get this

WAitlh
Cornpound Oxygen. It enters at the
lungs. Goes straight to the ineedy part.

Con)pow)?d
Puts out and Ikeeps out heavy c lds. Pre-
vents sickness, sufterîng, Ioss o tif

Send for large book of proot u

DRS. STARKEY & PALEN,
1529 Arcli Street, PHILADELPHIA: PA.

' y

D.

1

ELIAS ROGERS & col

COALe WOO]
§L.OWSST RATIEM.

T. IR. hAIO-5
~oaIandDEALER IN

Office and Yard-543 tO 547 1geStu
just south of Wellesley Street.

G. T. MacDOUGALI

CO AL AND" l
Ail Orders Promptly Attended.to

For the Cure of a11 Dlsorders ai the MiÇe.aach, Liver, flsweIs, Kidoeeys, flladder, Nerv-
eus5 teascs Headache, Constipation, Cesdiveimeu, COMPlmims Peculia. t. We-qute, Palus.in.te. Stck, Dragiging Ureli.., etc., ImdlgeIgm.., flleusers,Fever,a .iaîmuati.n oÇshe Be weiu, Piles, and ail Derangements of the Internai Viscera.

]DY E P SI1[A
Iladwayu Plls are a cure for this omplaint. They tone up the internai secretions to healthy

action, restore strength to the stomach, and nable it to perform its functions. The symptoms of Dyspepsie.disappear, and with them the liability toc tract disease.

PEREIF CT ]DIGESTION
Will be accompli. cd by taking ft Vway's Pille. By so doing 0ysPpepla, IIernduehe, lUeui
sielanmch, MiliIune@@, will b voided, the food that is caten contribute its nourishing properties for
the support of the n tiraI waste an decey of the body.

PRIR 2iCEN M PEU, BOX. SOLO BY ALIL DRUGGIBTO

Send for our BOOK 0F ADVICE to

RADWAY & Co., 419 St. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

THE SPENCE

Ifl AiÇVuM
Has

'Note attractive
design."'

WARDI
637 CRAIG ST.,

BRANCHI 8

MOI' HOT WATER BOILER
the leas >umiber of joints,

IS pIot Overrated,

Is stili without an equal.

ýG & SONy
MO NTREAL

1FRONT STREET WI3T9 TORONTO.

EN Kil

Tick1e
The Eartb

With a Hoe, SOW FERRY S SEEDS and
nature wîil do the reat.

Seeds largely determine the harvest-always
p((ýfllant t'le best-FERRY S.

A o<~fuiIo information about Gardens-now
and %." i to raise,etc., sent free to all who ask

for it. 
Ask t day. 

I y

D. M. FERRY 
WINDSOR.a

& CO.,lOINT.

Fra LDNatateufoual

- b CANADA

The m Leadi.g Celiege et Bumimtwr4 and
cet Nhorthasad tu Canada. Established th rty

ycmrs. Write for handsome catalogue to
R. E. GALLAGHER. Princijtal.L

1'AtScor.1ueePias~

mre

WESTLAKE STEEL SHINCLES
--

FIRE AND STORM PROOF,

DURABLE-,CHEA?,

AND ORNAMENTAL.

SEND ]FOR CATALOGUIE.

METALLIC ROOFING CO.,
S4 VONGIE STUBEET, TOMONTO.

1 1


